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WAR

Flio on Revolutionists as U. G. Daron Fisher Pleads for interna-- i Un Nuovo Covemo o' Procla
IAM1 C..L.ftA ... ..I.I t

nne(rnunrc ui Fnn,.nf!n . . '"'"""'. ' mnto n 'Assemb da Nazionaio

i Hnron Flfhor, former flr.t sen lord.
Of N0V0IOS3I3K ,n ono of i,ls uow (amoM lort Pi,rI,

letter to the Time. joln with
' those who ni-- tiilvoeatlliR the wiping out

POLAND EAGER FOR PEACE of Interintionnl debt, lie write: .
' 'This last portentlom war, probably
alterlnc the whole face of the earth

' r.y tlio Avrlarc1 rrr?-- . oml certainly estublhhliis a
. , , . ,, , ,,, nttin ty of nnt on on it baU only con- -

,

t

(Delayed). Consternation I...,...! -- i'. ...ni....... i,',.i. fhf i n..ii i mm-lnn- .

j
onions

it
refiiep here lat.

nl?!it.
I I .1

when the; "Ulll ha've stamped out freedom nml ogR. erac.Wn a Herlfuo dlehlarn
revoimipnnry lorvei nun urn in- - "' :,.tablWird war . the onl
rond tntion. wrroliine it. A general ui

i ... ii.t.i. .i "- - ...."'""" ""!" '"'" "" ,"' lVl '"'" " Cnnnot tlirse international neon neile main un gnei-m- nirei-T,mnrf- s

of India, ly nc in the harbor,1 ipf,rI mlt? Hngland will loe moist. Itore von Knpp. cnneelllere.
fired her bis gum in the direction of t,r, ,P1. Pad. nnd, like that great quale nominntn (ieneralc von
fighting. written for our example say l,uettwtt7. romandante in ''npo delle

were that the town,.-- , mQV., eonmalun. 1 fr- - for.-.-e milltnrio. Cio' viomlo un dl- -

y?.s about to bo tnlteii. but it wa found l(.,(. (IP0 aj t),j. ftPbt.' " Upneelo giunto Berlino
later that the attnK wa made bv n

Bmall force, which wim pecillly
AND

Families of offieer belougine to the
!tnfr of Ilenikine nre being: Calamity .it Broad and Chestnut
taken to Contantlnop'e on Amerlenn Attracts CrowdStreetndeetroyeri.. a. it la believed Oenikine'
will Ve fnree.l to evn"iiittp the elf in a A erowd gathered at Hroad and rheM
few days and go to Crimen. nut treu ln'f night gazing ruefully

' at the rnlnniitnusi ruius of what had
Paris Mnrrh l.'l. (Bv A. F - Hope been a quart bottle of sh .

nun been abandoned for a Hushi.iii On- - patri-dn- was in the art of

Pteamer olmrtered by the American Hed handing it to another rich man. it Is

Cross, as a relief transport, which left said, when his trembling hand lot its
NovorossKk, on the Uusslan east roast grasp and the buttle of anti- - olstead
of the Black sen. for Constantinople stuff clashed to the pavement. The
with f00 wounded nnd sick refugees, uvo rich men hurried away, but pedes
The vesel is now 'evornl days ovoulue iriatis uisilamful unuiunous prout

. T..1 I'.l.me lurki'ii

Warsaw, March l"..- - By A.
Po'and ix going ahead serhmvv con-
sidering n reasonable pen e with soviet
RujikIs. despite reports to the contrary.
sayji a statement signed by PrMMident
Pll6ndf.ki. Premier Skulski nnd Stanislas
Patek, minister of foreign affair.

The conference opening here Monday
In the first orginied effort among the
newly erented Baltic stMte to get to.
Betber and answer the latest peace note
of Ku'sin.

Peace advocates contend that Poland
fhould meet the Bo'sheviki nt least half
wny in steps leading toward pence uego
tiatious. Many dip'oinati'ts ay Po'and
caunot afford to ignore the Supreme
Council"? advice.

s here believe Poland will
take a firm stand de'imnding recog-
nition of the frontier of 177'.'. with in-

dependence for nations which bcto: g

to the er Husiau empire.

Bucharest, March i:i .iBv A --

Rumanian delegates have gone to War- -

saw to coufer with Bolshevik represen-
tatives as to the situation in Bossva
bla and also to arrange for the return
of part of the Iltiinanian tntioual treas-
ure which has been In liu'-c tbe
German inxas'on ( this co'.iniry.
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EXPUNGE DEBT

London

reigned

ALAS ALACK!

General

wh.is.kj

.!il-- .. agenti. bung about for onie
Me. Miil'ii'ii pi'ivdih t'.i" s,Mriluotis

spill.

Ladie3 Keep Your Skin
Clear, Sweet, Healthy
With Cuticura Soap

and Cuticura Talcum

MANY PEOPLEi
Take few oft
Chestnut Street on J 2th
Street simply to see ths

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

Wo shall bu glad to have
you come in. Please don't
fee! obliged to purchaM.

THE CENTURY FLOWER SHOP

L-J2-
N1

St. below Chestnut St.
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el' Dichjnfata Disciolta

Publlh1 nnd ni'trlMilM Under
TEnMIT NO 311 . .

1017. en the rotofflce of Phil.
delphU. Pa. a. mm.r.soN.
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OF THE DAY

l.a nuhbllear.ioue della nrui'lamnzlonc
ha fatto negulto alia oecupar.ionc del
Willhelmtitraerc, ove c' slttiato il valmt.n
del Oovrrno. da pnrtc dellc truppe.

dal Pnltleo. T.e trunpc cutra
rono iu Berlino quejta mattiun,

Un dlspacclo da Londra nnnunzla oho.

un incssagglo giunto da Berlino
all'AsrnzlR neuter, confernm ehe il
Ooverno tcdesco e' utato rovesclato, ma
dlchiira ihc ncssuna vlolcnaa el o"

verifienta.
Kltinie, 13 marzo I.a maneanza del

vlveri In questn ritta' embrn vlelna.
Da tre setllmnnc nou sono piu' gluntl
viverl ed nlle forze ill D'AtmunzIo o'
stato sequestrare vaporl
provenienti da Ancona o Venezia,
perchc scortati da tinita' (

navall e.

Xella eitta' majica il carbonc ed I

cavalli sono Mat; tnandati sulle alturc
vieine poiche' inanca dl eKc nutrirli.
Corre voce dip 1 volontarl dt D'An-nunzl- o

iittaceherntiuo la Croazia in uno
sforzo dl otteuere vettovaglle.

Si tulnacciii lo peoppio dl un movl-ment- o

bolscevicn ed I soldati avrebbpro
parteclpato diordlni ehe dlcdero per
risultnto la innrte di un tiomo. La dc

When voi consider that the average load of
a live-to- truck is lcs than three ton1!, you can
readily sre where this ton Oldsmobilc Econ-
omy Truck fits in. Jt is the greatest little elim-
inator of !ot motion on four wheels.

Let us show you some facts about this
truck, it? service and economy of

Company
Truck Division

800 North Broad Street, Philadelphia
nw ' mmm n hj ww w hiwwu'w.wjbui

TOPICS

operation.

"If The Literal'! Digest chose the four words most frequently printed in the newspapers
of the United States and Canada in the last three months thcu would be: 'Pay the
teachers more.'" Saskatoon (Canada) Star.

III J
1

Labor-leader- s know the views of the workers as well as politicians know the wishes of their
constituents, possibly better, lor unionized labor makes its wants known in no uncertain man-
ner. Consequently, when The Literary Digest wished to learn for its readers the attitude of the
workingman regarding prohibition, inasmuch as we could not ask the individual union worker
because there arc about four million ot him. w'e asked their duly elected officials.

In this weeks number of THK LITER A R1& DIGEST- - - March Ath a summary of the
vc-r- interesting replies is published. Approximately thirty per cent of the 26 replies of labor-leader- s

inform us that a poll was taken on the question at the regular meeting. Replies came
liom every State in the I'nion. and they reflect a considerable sweep of opinion.

"Why don't ou 'sick' the prohib'tioimts on the profiteers?"; "Xo man has a right lo dic-

tate to. another what he shall eat or drink, cccpt the doctor;" "There have been more deaths
and murders in the period since prohibition went into effect than there were in the same period
last year;" are a few of the many replies against prohibition. "Money which formerly bought
whiskey is now buying happiness for the workingman's family;" Men have more. of the good
things in life since the dry law went into effect;" "Since prohibition is in force, the workers arc
capable of clearer thinking and do more of it," arc typical expressions from the many leaders
who favor prohibition.

Tt you would learn from first hand sources the real opinion of the workingman upon the
subject of prohibition, you will do well to read the LITERARY DIGEST this week.

Other interesting news-feature- s in this week's "Digest" arc:

Our Stake in the Adriatic
Where the United States Is Concerned in the Clashing Interests of Italy and

Jugo-Slavi- a in ihe Territory of the Adriatic
What lo Hope From the Railroads Sir Oliver Lodge's Mission
The Steel Trust Finds It Pays to Be The Dubious Nobel Award

Chinese Plays, Real and False
Lcninc's Puzzling Peace Offer i7 wj : c:...v..i n.i- - .1

!-- I r1U.,' A :t.i. n. h- - - w ui uJimuauemnnJJcUIJUriU a nuiiiuiiwii a- --

fies Tradition
Labor Awakening Japan (Direct

Translations From the Japanese
Prcs3, With Reproductions of Orig-
inal Illustrations)

Canada's Voice the League
"Soviet" Confession

Germans Welcome in South America
Rockets Explore Mars

OCGUPANO BERL1N0

impos(lbllc

Fhe little truck
asiness

Larson-Oldsmobil- e

ClillVl JLCllLFvFi

Iiinks ot Frohibition

Russians "Standardize" Religion
Geography's Debt the Missionary
Paths the Presidency From

McKinley Harrison
World's Paper Currency Now Seven

Times the Amount 1914
Herbert Hoover, "The Man Without

Party"
Best of the Current Poetry

Numerous Interesting Half -- Tone Illustrations and Reproductions of Humorous Cartoona

March 13ih Number on Sale Today News-dealer- s Cents$4.00 Year
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atatl forzati ii.rhludere perehe' 1 Intero
pertionhle dl dlrczlone ha aviito ordine dl
partirei

D'Anntinzio e' fermo nella tua rlsolti-lon- o

rhe Flume aia uno Stato e,

ma I membrl del Concilio
hanno discusso I pii)i Pf" f0.r

mare delle province di Flume, Abbazia.
Sussnk, Veglla, Zara, c Sebenlco, una
repubbllca.

noma, in marzo. Fn conflltto tra
aciopcfantl e Riiardle regie c avvenu to
a Catanlo. Sicllla. e colpl d'artna da
fuoco venncro scamblatl. I rapportl

che rlmase ucciso uno sclopcrante.
e undid persone rimascro ferite. Uel
ferltl otto nppartcngono al eorpo delle
guardle regie.

Fronch Bachelor Tax Approved
Parla. March 13. A supplementary

tax of 10 per rent, to be levied upon the
IncomcK of bachelors, has been approved
hr the finance committee of the ( ham-he- r

of Deputies, which is engaged in
framing new tnx legislation.
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Herbert H, Asnulth. former premier,
In a speech on tho League of Nations,
said last night that so long na he

United States did not share in the
league It must have a fragmentary and
lopsided aspect.

So far a tic could judge. Mr. th

added, a vast majority of the
people in the United States ayrapathUed
with the eplrlt nnd purpose of the

'"n'wotild be n calamity to the world
nnd a terrible Improverfsbment of the
league's resources, Mr. Asquith

If, during the trying nnd criti-

cal tlmea ahead, America could not be
relied upon as a partner.

BarSllver Drops 11 Points In 4 Days
New Yorlt. March 13. Bar silver

dropped 4 points yesterday o $1.17,
making n slump of ll4 points in the
last, four drfys. The metal was quoted
nt S1.2SH on March S. On March C it
was $1.2?ai. and On February 0 the
quotation was .51.33.
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FAMINE IN m
Italian Navy Provonts Food Sup-pll- os

City and Situa-

tion Has Bocomo

POET'S

By Che Assoela(l Press
Flume. March 13.-Fa- mine seems to

bo near in this city. No food hns been
brought In during the last three weeks
and Italian naval units convoy all mer-cha-

vessels from Ancona and Venice
so that further seizures by the d

forces are Impossible. As a con-

sequence there is much suffering among
the poor and food prices arc enormous.

There ii no coal Iu the city, and

eLtHour MUl miheym

". lu.uuiam "'Fears have been exnreViM
Bolshevik outbreak ut'1 ih.

CTiTh 3 STDeportation, of m?QZ a.
lived less than ten years In villi hav

tlnue. and It Is expectei t il'mcro'
completed soon. B!ni
lie
tlans.

most part, .ndr' ,1"'

Captain d'Aonunzlo Is still
resolve that Fiuma must be
ps an Independent state, memi...

f the national council are
discussed a plan to form
,.f Flume. Abbazia. 8u3ik,P Vi?Zara ana Sebenlco into a republic. '

Montfjomery Fanners OrQanlze
Pa., Marrh 13 tbetter rural farmers l

Montgomery nnd other townships m!
pose to organize a community iuJh,
tlon. A committee has been apnoin Jj
to arrange a mass-meetin- "

Where Your Best Foods Come From
The Pillsbury "A" Mill at Minneapolis, the largest flour mill in the world.
This is only one of the great Pillsbury mills which produce Pillsbury's
Family of Foods. In addition, a complete modern laboratory, making
hourly tests, absolutely guarantees the superior quality of Pillsbury's
products.

Pillsbury's Flourthe
every purpose, praised house-
wives everywhere uniformity,
economy

Pillsbury's Health Bran whole-
some healthful splendid
natural laxative, makes delicious
bread, cookies muffins

Roaohlng
Dosporato

BACKERS WEAKEN

wlhreMiled'in

HunwrlS.

rSogniS

saidTh.'

Montcomcryrllle,
conditions,

constant

Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal made
from the white hearts of selected
wheat, a dainty yet substantial break-
fast food, extremely nourishing

Pillsbury's Pancake Flour an ideal
combination of cereals, makes de-

licious pancakes in a minute, add
only wate- r-

All are made by the same Pillsbury. Always buy Pillsbury's Family of
Foods different in kind, but alike in quality. At your grocer's.

M FAMILY OF FOODS

Nftro
cftSaVvvfS
fflAAAM

Pillsbury's Best Flour ' Pillsbury's Wheat Cereal
Pillsbury's Health Bran Pillsbury's Pancake Flour

Rye, Graham and Macaroni Flours

Pillsbury Flour Mills Co.
MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
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